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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

N.Hiru-i- t HiIk column, cicliici'iiu per Muo for

firt kikI Ave cent" Vt line Mi'b subsequent tusor-lio-

Fur one week. 30 cents per line, tor one
month, ti' cents per liiiu.

One Ki'iiMsiiKU and mio uufuruWieil
rooms to rent. Apply of

Miis. 1J0YI.E, Eighth Btred.

"Puhlic Opinion"
rules muii, women and society, Kings nti'I

Prince acknowledge its sway, mid Public

Opinion is sold only liy II. Meyers, solo

agent for Cairo, Illinois. IMrft fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Karly Hose Potatoes.
Just received and for sale, tive cur loads

of fine Lvirlv H'isu Potatoes.
W. M. Ccsdifk, Eighth street.

Xutiee.
All parties holding duo hills from C. 0.

Patient Co., will, please call and have

Bame r.ii) to Octofter od, 1881. Persons,
indebted to that date on our books, are

to make payment at once, as all ac-

counts of the old firm must bo closed at

once. Ciias. O. Patiek.
Wm. Wolk.

St. Loiiii Fair and Fxpositi on, October

U to 8th.

TUK ILLINOIS CUNTUAL KAILBOAU

Will sell excursion tickets to St. Louis and

return at onk kakk for the round trip.
Commence sale of tickets Saturday, Oct.
1st, ami continue until 8lh. Good to n

until Mouday, Oct. lOlh, inclusive.
.1 amks Johns is, A. H. Hanson,

Gen'l Agt, Cairo. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Fresh Meats.
M.;srs. Jesse llinkle & Son, 79 Ohio

Levee, are prepared to furnish at retail all
kinds of tresh meats at the lowest prices
and deliver the same free of chargo to all
parts of the city. Orders for meats by tele-

phone No. HO, will have prompt attention.

Oysters by the Can
at Do Banna 00 Ohio Levee.

Buy Lonff or Short,
but be sure to buy enough of "Public Opin-

ion," the best cigar ever offered in this
market. Sold only by II. Meyers, solo

agent, Cairo, Illinois.

Laborers Wanted.

THHEK IIUXDUED MEN

To work on a railroad, wages $1.50 per
day, board $:5.f0 per week. For further
information see C. Manley, Court House
lljtel, Cairo, 111.

Fresh Oysters
at De Bairn's 5(1 Ohio Leyee.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
Itiiu now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ico to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ico is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. ir. p. M. Ward.

.Select Oysters
in cum at De Baun's.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing,
I olht for sale uiy store house, residence,

and three acres of land. The store is li)x
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The location is first-clas- s for busi-

ness. A county road passes on each side ot
tho place. For particulars apply to

John Tasnkr, Greenfield's Landing, Mo.

Avinger's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at Avin- -

ger&Tlmrp's Restaurant ami European Ho-

tel, Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank,
.every day, and served up to order in the
best style, conked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also lor sale at lowest market
priced, by can or quart, for family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Baun's.

A Fine Farm

ro lease kok a tkum ok ykahh.
I will lease mv farm at Pulaski 18 miles

from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. IJie larm is ncn oottom ami tim-
bered uoland. rood for fruit aud earlv
jrardening; two living springs of water that
Have Miown no signs of failing tins tiresen
dry season; new two story dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, poslolllco and telegraph office;
mineral water as good as the best can bo
obtained by driving. At a little txpenso
a fish pond fed by living water can be
made and stocked with native fish. Tho
wh at crop this season yielded 15 bushels
to the acre and corn will yield 30 bushels to
the ac re. As a dairy farm, the place is

New farm implements, cows,
horses, etc. will bo sold with tho lease it
desired. Parties arc invited to visit tho
place or address mo by letter.

E. M. Lowe, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries may be madeatTiiK Bulletin

oflice or or J. II. Metcalf, Cairo, Ills.

Can Oysters
at DetBum's 50 Ohio Leveo.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

cgrlrun''e;rn?U'' Un

-- Hattio 8. on elegant email Havana
' at Schuh'e.

-- Dr. Goo. O'Hara took in tho Veiled
Prophets andjthe St. Louis fair this week.

The family of Mr. II. T. Gorould ei

from Minnesota yesterday morning.

Jacob Klee has moved his ico office
into his business place, Ohio lovoo, corner
Eighth street.
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Mrs. Winter, of DuQuoin is in the city,

tho guest of her sister Mrs. J. r. McGahey.

Mr. Edwin Carlis and Judge Moore, of

Metropolis, wero in tho city yesterday, reg-

istered at Tho Halliday.

Louis Keohler lias moved bis meat

shop across the street into tho storo room

adjoining Davidson's fitovo store.

Mr. Jacob Kline is building a fine now

brick cottage on Twentieth street adjoining

his other houses, cast of tho court houso.

Tho Commercial Bulletin says that the

man who does not advertiso lias it done for

him finally, under the beud of "failure in

business."

Mr. Crowell has opened a new auction

houso near the corner of Washington ave-

nue and Fourteenth street ami is making

things lively in that neighborhood.

Tho wife and daughter of Mr. Carter,

the gentleman in charge of the Singer

Manufacturing Company's works, arrived

in the city yesterday, from South Bend,
Indiana.

- Mr. Walter Pettis is hardly responsi

ble for bis actions at tho present writing.

His wife yesterday presented him with a

twelve pound boy mother and child both

doing well.

The lawyers arc already working the

wires for tho campaign of 1883, when a big

lot of judges aro to be elected. It is the

old story of the early bird, etc., but the

early birds aro a wholo flock.

Telephone subscribers in many parts of

thestato are beginning to kick in the most

emphatic manner against high charges and

poor services. They have an absurd idea

that tho tolephono was made for the public

instead of the public for the telephone.

-- Rev. W. II. Scott, of Salem, at the

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons, in

session at Chicago this week, was

Grand Mester of the state of Illinois, an

honor that was well merited. Mr. Scott is

A brother of Mrs. Geo. W. R. Corlis, of this
city.

Mr. I). Rosschcr, who has in contem-

plation if permission is granted him by

the council tbo beautifying of St. Mary's

Park, has mado a preparatory step by pur-

chasing the complete stock of green house

planU belonging to the gardens of J. Stelt-ze- r.

The Temperance committee, appointed

to solicit funds to pay off the liabilities ot

the clubs, were out yesterday, and tho re-

sult was of tho most encouraging charac-

ter. This is tho first call tho club bas

mado since it was first organized.

We board Professor Bigley highly
spoken of both as a disciplinarian aud a

teacher. If tho professor keeps the school

up to the standard of his predecessor, and
wo have no doubt he vill, there will bo no

room or cause for dissatisfaction on the
part either of parents or pupils.

This is truth in a nutshell from the

Paterson Tress : "It is curious to seo the

actions of some people in a newspaper
office. They toll the editor just what they
want said and what they do not want said,

just as it they owued tho whole establish
ment. One would never mistrust they were
asking a favor."

Tho "Lynchburg Virginian" comes to

us with a notico of Kunklc's Nightengale

Minstrels. Speaking of the music furnished

by Prof. Al. Goss and Ed. Lemon, who

are leaders of tho orchestra and brass band

the Virginian pronounces it in point of

merit far beyond anything that has been
heard there this season. The troupe ex
pects to reach Cairo in January.

Captain Howgatv-- , who was out on

bail, was again arrested at Wash-

ington last Wednesday, under a new war-

rant, charging him with embezzlement of
of over 100,000 from tho United States.
This additional charge is made by General
IIi7.cn, tho chief signal officer. In default
of $10,000 bail be now languishes in jail
among the other big and little thieves.

Up to this date, miring the past season,
Jacob Kline has furnished over three mil-

lions of brick, all of which has been used
to build the walls of Cairo business houses,
not including tho opera houso and private
residences. Tho several hundred thousand
used in the opera houso were brought from
Chester, III. This is a loud hurrah for

Cairo's recent improvements.

The members of tho W. C. T. U. seem
to think that but for a wrong impression
that twenty-fiv- e cents admission would bo

charged in addition to the price of tho Btip-pe- r,

tho attendance at this entertainment
would have been much iargor. The amount
realized will net something over forty dol-

lars. The gross receipts were from ice

cream, $24.00; from supper table and
boquets, $30.50; total, $54.50.

Ourlriond,G. M. Alden, Esq., is not
only a good commission man, a good tern-peran-

man and a good Baptist man, but
ho is also developing into a good man to
buy chickons of all kinds, Coachins, Malays,
Leghorns, Bantams, Hamburgs, Longshores,
Houdani or anything you want. It is said
that bo sold a dozen and a half of "spring"
chickens a day or two ago, to gentleman
that when they wero turned looso in tho
pen, proved to be young quails very young
and very small of their age- -a wire screen
would not bold them ; but this is a, doubt-iu- l

Btory. The fact is Alden has a largo
variety of vury fine chickens for sale at very
reasonable prices wo might Bay, giving
them away.

Jones and li.s wife live in Vermont,

Far from tho ocean'i side;

Yet frequently the neighbors bear

Tho murmur of the tied.
South Bend Tribune.

Ehoneczer was his name,
And Flora hers tho records show;

So that tho murmuring of the tied

Was but tho Eb, and Flo.
Texas Sittings.

President Arthur's prompt and deter-

mined stand, in appearance at least, in fa-

vor of short and sharp dealings with the

star routo frauds gratifies tho country,

which somehow had obtained tho impres-

sion that tho now executive would call off

the bulldogs. There was no reason for this

belief except, perhaps, the confident boast-

ings of tho rogues themselves; but tho

president directs tho prosecution to go

straight ahead, and tho ring is filled with

dismay and despair.

--As tho matter, it is said, is now being

thoroughly investigated by the proper au-

thorities, would it not be as well for tho

Argus to suspend judgment on the Villa
Ridge scandal until the truth or falsehood
of the report is settled. The Argus seems

to have suddenly departed from its line of

"sayiug nothing of u man unless it can bo

something good." Thieves, gamblers and
other rogues pass without a word, but a

scandal in which "a leading member of the
church and Sunday school superintendent"
is involved is mado tho teit of a daily
article.

The cost of tho uew elevator is greater

than people seem to think. Every detail is

complete, and the building is of tho most
substantial kind. Wo have talked with
several men who ought to know and their
information is tint the pay roll of men

employed, up to last Saturday night,
amounted to the snug little sum of eighty-seve- n

thousand dollars. Tho estimates of
the cost of building complete varies from

two hundred and sixty to two hundred and

ninety thousand dollars. Its capacity is

three quarters of a million bushels of grain.

The past three or four months have
been busy ones, especially to mechanics
whoso work is in any way connected with
building. Not only have our own citizen
mechanics had plenty of work, but drafts
have been made on all the country 'round
for carpenters, bricklayers, plasterers, la-

borers, teamsters, wagons and horses. The
filling of Railroad street has kept scores of
men and teams in steadily ' employment for

several months. Tho opera house has fur-

nished work for a small army ot men, as

also "The Halliday," the Singer Mfg. Co.,

new buildings, the Dixie oil mill and tho
new elevator. Among tho substantial
buildings erected by private parties,
wo notice : Tho elegant brick residence of
Peter Saup, on Washington avenue, that
will lio completed in a few weeks; tho brick
business houso of Mrs. Burke, corner
Washington avenuo and Fourth street,
which will soon be ready foroccupacy; tho
fine brick business and dwelling bouse of
Mr. Malony, corner Tenth street and Com-

mercial avenue; the substantial business
house ot John Gates, on Commercial avenue,

opposite Seventh street; the two-stor- y

brick of George Lattner, on Commercial
avenue, below Fifth street; the brick two-stor- y

dwelling of Leo Kleb, on Sixth
street. Tlieso witl all be completed by tho
first of December, while the new brick and
frame cottages all over tho city and still
no houses to rent is all the evidence

that Cairo's
present "boom" is a healthy and lasting one.

FUNRRAL NOTICE.
Died, yesterday (Friday) morning, at

7 :!lfJ o'clock, after a long and variod illness,
Mrs. II. C.Thielecke, aged fifty-eig- years
and cle vun months.

i lie lunerai win leave ner into noino on
the corner of Seventeenth and Locust
streets for the German Lutheran church on

Thirteenth street at one o'clock, and t

special funeral train will convey the re

mains to Villa Ridgo for interment, leaving
tho foot of Fourteenth street at two o'clock
this afternoon. Friends of tho family are
invited.

THK WABASH, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC.

The following circular, which explains
itself, was received at The Bulletin ofiico

yesterday :

Tnu Cairo & Vincknnks R. R. Co. (

General Scteuintendest's Office, f
The consolidation of the stock, property

and franchise of this company, with tho
stock, property and tranchiso of tho Wab
ash, St. Louis & Pacific railway company
having been consummated, possession of
this road lias been delivered to the latter
company to dato from October 1st, 1881.
All reports and remittances for business
prior to that date will bo mado as hereto
fore, nnd without delay.

Rohwell Miller, Gen'l Supt.

THE SAME OLD STORY.
Her littlo heart lay lightly, inside her

new silk gown; till in tho morning, early,
she woke up oil the town. I will toll you
how it happened tho cause of her distress;
o young and handsome burglar went
Tiutot'oii her now silk drees 1 Sho wilt
walk no more in Bungtown sweet Hunger
by the sea ; nor skip along tho wharves
with Count Flap do Doodle Dee.

Winton Place,
"Tub Halliday," Oct. 7, 1881.

THE MURDERER OF ZIMMERMAN!.
In the Pulaski county circuit court yes

terday tho murderer, Redden, waa granted
a change of vonuo to Maasao county. The
change ot vonuo is usually tho first step
taken by uttorneyi for tho dofenso toward
wearing out tho case tho course that saves

marly every murderer from punishment
suited to the crime, and that will eventual-

ly lead to tho same. result in Southern Illi-

nois that it did in McLean county, whero a
murderer, last week, was hung by tho peo-

ple- within half an hour after his crime waa

committed. In tho caso just cited tho

people, when appealed to to let the law take
its course, cried, "D n tho law, we want

justice; no murderer is ever punished in
McLean county." Investigation showed

that for twenty-fiv- e murders committed in
as many years, not one of tho assassins had
been punished; and bo wo find it in every
county in tho state. The safest place for
the man who commits murder is at the bar
of jusfico. Tho crimo of Redden was a
particularly astrocious one. We clip from
tho Argus a correct accouut of it in sub-

stance tho same as it appeared in Tub
Bulletin at the time tho crime was com-

mitted :

"Tho crime of Redden is ono of the
blackest on record. Witnesses identify him
as the man who did it. It waa understood
immediately after he crime was committed
that he did it, and ho was searchedjfor high
and low, but ho lied from the country, aud
the rewards offered for his apprehension
secured his capture in Tennessee morn than
two years after the crime was committed.
The simple details of tho murder was these:
Redden went into tho store of Zimmcrmann
with an old army revolver, and asked Mr.
Zimmcrmann for caps to cap it with.

took down from tho shelf a box
of caps and gave Rodden enough to cap
his pistol with. Redden put on tho caps,
then coolly drew up tho pistol and shot
Zimmcrmann, afterwards completing the
work of murder by striking him on the
head with it. Then the murderer rifled
tho dead man's pockets ot a large sum of
money which Zimmcrmann had incautious-
ly exposed when making change for Red-

den some time previously. A little daugh-
ter ot the murdered man saw the whole af-

fair and identifies the prisoner. Mrs. Zim-

mcrmann saw the back of the man as he
was rifling her husband's puckers, and
others identify him as having been there
about that time."

LETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETTERS nEMAINI.NO CNCALLE1)

FOIl IN THE roSTOKKICE AT CAIKO, ILL.,

satckdav, oct. 8, 1881.

Bragg. Lorenda
Choat, Kate
Ellison, Susie E.
Glenn, Ellen
Gashwilcr, Laura
Harris, Annie
Hurley, Peggie
Jenkins, Francis
Laurent, Tonic
Ponison, Mary
Pry or, Mary
McNamara, Ellio
Morning, Persila
Vatar, Nancy
Walker, Ann h

Wright, J.

Alston, Jems
Bootright, Robt.
Boyd, Chas, B. 2
Bradish, Geo.
Burdic, John
Blauvelt. Wm. C.
Caulfieid, Pat
Chears, C. W.
Dunell, J. I).
Fox, John
Fichgarel, James
Fanon, W. M.
Gairin, Wm.
Herd, Rich'd
Hesters, Joe
llarington, Frank
Howard, C. F.
Jennings, Thomas
Jones, Tbomal
Knowls. ii. V. 2
Kelley, Judson
Louis, Mary
Laurent, Phil
Msehert, John
Morgan, I). C.
Mawether, Jam
Moycr, J. B.
Me loin,. John
Payne, W. T. 2

Penke, Chas.
Rodgers, Thos.

Connor, Annie G.
Caws, llatta
Fisher, Susan G.
Garrett, Roseanna
Gainer, Greonvillo
Homes, Rachel
Ilaysl, Len
Lewis, Sally
New, C. B.
Payne, Annie E.
Randell.Bell
McKerney, Ella
Morris, Clarence
Wilson, Sarah Jane
Weed, Mattio
Mary

cents' list.
Aton, J. T.
Barton, Esisx
Brush, Geo. Jay
Bowler, Forest
Brewer, Odiuo
Covert, E. M.
Chellel, J.F.
Donnel, A. J.
Ellis. Sam'l
Fairfield, John M.
Freeman, James
Fielas, Isac
Harris, W. S.
Henderson, Major
Hublar, M. A.
Hayatt, G. W.
Jackson, And.
Johnson, W. C.
King, I). P.
King, J. Wr.

Kerrus, S.
Lyons, John E.
Berten, John
Maroum, John
Morris, Wiko
Muir, Chas.
McGarvcy. James
Owen, Austin
Peete, Sanders
Pingnely, J. K.
Russell, .las. W.

Robinson. Taylor W. Stewart, Mark
Stevens, Morris G. Stanton, Will
Scott, Willie 11. Sherman, Jim
Shick, Harry Smith Geo.
Stahn, George Sam, Arthur
Terrell, Oscar Thomas, D. S.
Thompson, ('has. W, Traivnum. Frank
Wilson, Harry W. Willet, .Tacc N.
Wetson, Henry Watt. Jas.
Wright, Shaffer Ward, Wm.
Supt. Cotton Com. Cot'n Seed Oil Mills.

Persons calling for the above mentioned
will please say advertised.

Geo. W. McKeaio, Post Master.

OBITUARY.

Captain Benjaman Thistlcwood died at
his residence two miles from Harrington on
Sunday, September, 25th, 1881, ot apoplexy.
Ho was born in Murdcrkill Hundred on
March 7th, 1807, and continue) to reside
there until ho nearly reached manhood.
Tho work of a larm soon failed to bo satis-
factory to linn, and ho forsook it to follow
tho moro exciting life of a sailor. Ho
finally quit tho water and went into mer-
chandising at Fork Landing, At this place
ho married his first wife, Miss Eliza Mar-

vel, daughter of Nutter Marvel, and short-
ly afterwards purchased a farm and moved
upon it. Ho continued the avocation of a
farmer until nn opportunity offered for to
purchase tho mill known at this timo as tho
"Thistlcwood mill." For years lie oper-
ated tho mill nnd amassed considerable
property from the profits ocruoing there-
from, but advancing years compelled him
to lead R less stiring life, and ho again re-

turned to tho farm. Yet, bis ever restless
nature kept Ids hands busy, and ho under-
took tho construction of a boot especially
designed to transport watermelons to mark-
et out of tho shallow creeks. Mr. Thistlo-woo- d

had hern a member of Laws' Chapel
for many years. He was converted ot
Spring Branch Camp In his early days,
but was never a loud professing man. His
was ono of thoRO quiet christian characters
that loves to do the calling of their Lord
with humility, and without ostentation, and
Just In his dealings with men so living up
to tno command, --do unto others as ve
would that they should do unto you." No

Something New!
To every purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of Goods wo present a

Cairo Street Railway Ticket. We do this to encourage the new enterprise

and to bring the Clicapast Dry Gooda House closer to your houses.

q.

GREAT DRIVES.
During this week in Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels, 0c.

worth 8c; 8c to 10c, worth 10c to. 12c; 12c to 15c, wortli 14c to 18c;

Scarlet Flannels, all wool and guaranteed, from 13c to 80c, worth 18c

to 35c; Elegant Bleached Muslin, Cc, cheap at 8c; and Unbleached for

5c. Now is your timo to obtain your Fall and Winter Flaunels and

Muslins ot exceedingly low prices.

()

To Close Gut,
We will offer, for this week only, a handsome line of Matlesee Dry Coods,

in all eclors, and seasonable goods, for 8c, worth 15c; 10c, worth 17c.

2,000 pieces of Calicos, choice patterns, for 5c, selling everywhere

for 8c. 1,000 dozen Hosiery, 5c per pair, worth 15c.

We olfer these inducements for ono week only, ending Saturday even-

ing, October 11th.

forWe iutenl to make things "warm" this season, if oooo ooodb

and Low i'hicf.h will do it!

J . BURGEE,
124. Commercial Ave.

political office ever fell to his lot and his
interest in political affairs was but slight.
He leaves ten children to mourn hisdecease,
four of whom are living in Cairo, III., one
in New York state and tho others are in
Delaware. His remains were laid to rest
on Tuesday morning la.it on the Warring-
ton farm, near Laws' Chapel, where the
bones of his ancestors are deposited. Mil-for- d

(Del.) Chronicle.

STATE XFWS.

Jacksonville dry goods merchants now
close their stores at 0 p. in.

Bloomington is still absorbed in discuss-

ing the recent lynching there.
Mr. George Lunt has been

president of the Evanston Boat Club.

Tho death of Uriah Shelby Hodge, an
old pioneer, is announced from Blooming-ton- .

Ono of the curiosities of the DeKalb
county fair was a Kentucky negro, to
be 107 years old.

Time.
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Caibo, 111.. Oct. 7, 1881
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THE HALLIDAY.

"THE HALLIDAY"
New nnd Complete Hotel, fronting on Levee,

Second and Railroad Streets,

Ci tiro, Illinois.
Tho Panoti(rr Depot of thu ( bieaco, St. Louis

and New Orleans: Illinois Central: Wahanh, Ht.
Louis and Pnclflr; Iron MounUIn and Honlhern;
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud St. Louis Railways
aro all Just across tins street; while tho Steamboat
Landing Is but one secure riUtitnt,

Thin Hotel is heated by steam, has stoam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elovator, Electric Call Bells.
Automatic llathn, absolutely pure air,
perlect.suweragu and i oniplete appointments.

Superb fiirnlsliltii-H- j perfect service; and an un-

excelled (able.

J.. I. I'AIIK i ;H .V ;o LiOBsooH.

HANK.

rpiIE CITY NATNOAI, BANK

O.i Iro, llllnolH.

CAPITAL, $100,000

W. P. HALLIDAY, Prosldnnt.
H. L. UALLIDAY,
TH08. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

STAiTSTiVUlU,
UINHT L. HALMIUT,

. U. tl,LUMSON,

OFFICER!!

DIRECTORS:

B, II. OANDHX.

W. P. IUI.I.IDAT,
R. n. OCKNINGHAH,
STKriilM BtHD,

Exchange, Colu and United States Bondfl

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Doposttsrocetvud and a guuural banking bnitneti
conducted.

4

0- -

FOUND AT LAST !

1 ho onlr absolutely perfect Qlan Mouthpiece
ever mado, Do not all to try the New and

Improved Stvpbaula

HALVES"
CtnarelU:, at 11. MEYERS'. A perfect mouth,
piece attached to each and ever? Cigarette without
ejtra char'n.

It In Important for you to know that the Tobacco
nn'J in malclof th

Jiew "Stephania Halves"

li of tho very fineet quality, and Is absolutely fr
from all dangcrona drotfi, and attention la called to
the tact that positively

NO OPIUM
i.

lanaed lathi Cigarette. The Now Bttphaala
Halves are the finest Cltpirettes ever offered to the
smokers of auy community.

The Finest Tobacco I Finest Rice Paper I

Free from all Dangerons Imparities!

The Finest Mouthpiece! The Cleanest Smoke!
1'rlce 10 cents per package of 10.

SOLD BT

II. MEYERS,
Wholesote Tobacconist,

Octobers, 1831 . dim CAIRO, ILLS.
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ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

IOK KXLNTG.

Ready now, furnish and deliver ICE any
quantity both wholesale and retail, and at

EOCK BOTTOM PBICES.

I rosDectfull?
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